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REPORT CiI l.firI ECOr.'[O},JIC AI\ID SOCTAL COUI{CIL

Ti^+ ^IIU Ug verbal-g datsd-_ ?3 :::a:,:f !)p-q frqq tbq Peqtr,**Sn!1*Pre _re53q!-a!-i€ofH to the l-Ieited. Nations ad,dressed to the Secretarv*General

The Per"rnanent Representative of the Hunga.rian Peoolets Republic to the
Ltnibed- Nations presents hj-s co,iQlinrents to the Secretary.,Genera-l- of the United
Liations and., with reference to the Secretary--General-es telegram received- on
l0 r'e.;'1930, has the honour to inform irim of the position of the Government of
the llungarian Peoplers Republic on tne interrrational i{eetinq on llumanitarian
Assis-bance and Re-iief to the Kamt:uchean peonle.

The Government of 'che Hr-urgarian People?s Repurblic has a.lways consid.ered
assistancc to tlte long sufferin', I(anpuchean oeople s.s a c:tuestion of primary
irtportarlce. fi-, a.cccrdance rrith its possibilities, it has allrays striven to
contribute to the implementation of objectives ained. at the reconstruction of
Iia::qluchea and the improveincnt of the living cond"itions of the i(ampuchean people 

"
The l-etter of the Pernrairent Representative of the Hr-rngarian Peoplees Republic to
the United l\lations dated. g l\lay ]930 (A/3r/251t) contained detailed information to
this effect. The lir-urgar:lan Governnent intends to pursue -i;h.is assistance in the
futrrre as rrell-"

The Governrnent of the Hunp.arian people's Rcoublic - as was already pointeo
orit cluring the first regular session of lgBO of the nconomi-c and" Social Council *
holds tirat the eristing charrnels of assistance arid- relief provided. to I{ampuchea,
as r'rell as the condi'bions of reception arrd d-istribution, a,re ad.equa.te for future
lrractical arraneierlents concernin.3 assistance and. retief " At the same tirne, it
follol"s ruith synxrathy efforts tovards increasing hr.unanitarian assistance and
relief. It cannot, however, take part in t,he vork of an international meeting
which has been convened, r'rithout appropriately tahing into account al-1 circunstances
and rritirout unambiguously ensurin5l that the meetin;1 irou-lcl- really serve the
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nrocl-aimeo, hurnanitariau goals. Tnerefore, the Govern"Lent of the Hunc,arian
Peoplef s Republic has d.ecideci not to be representeci a"t the international neeting
to be convenecL at Geneva on 26 i:,.ay 1!80"

The Pernanent Fepresentative of the llun3arian Peop]ets Republic to ihe
United, l{atio.:.s liindly requests the Secretary-'Genera} of the United- i{ations to
have this letter circulatecl as a document of the General Assembly und-er item l-2
of tire prelirninarlr list"




